INTRODUCTION
This research is part of the research project entitled "Prevention in sculpture and ornaments in Cultural Heritage. Implementation of the bi-layer system in the process of moulding and preparation of organic mortars for reproduction" (HAR2011-29538), project granted by the Science and Innovation Spanish Ministry.
There is an increasing trend based on maintaining and/or minimizing the damaging agents and mechanisms that deteriorate the art works exposed to environmental agents (Figure 1) , which control could be complex and almost infeasible.
Making reproductions of organic mortars aims at allowing moving the original artworks to an indoors place, with environmental parameters controls, that allows to leave the copies outdoors without changing their relationship with the original environment.
1. The possibility of making pieces that could resist the most common environmental damages 2. Improve the original mechanical and structural properties 3. A considerable saving of time and economical resources Organic matrix mortars offer:
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Natural Stone Support
The Tosca de Rocafort is a travertinic limestone with a macroporous structure, extracted from the quarries of Rocafort (Valencia, Spain, Figure 3 ). The exploitation took place from the first century until the eighteenth century, they were abandoned. The stone is composed by sparitic microcrystalline aggregates and due to its formation environment developed an intense macropore porosity, mostly interconnected. This type of stone is present in the vast Monumental Heritage of Valencia.
Methodology
The specimens were prepared with epoxy resin Araldite ® LY554 and polyester resin Sintolit Tritone ® (CTS) with some powdered stone, in order to imitate the original Tosca de Rocafort stone.
Three different additives were added to some of them: an UV inhibitor (Tinuvin B75 from BASF), a HALS (Tinuvin 292 Kremer) and a biocide (Biotin R CTS) also commonly used in reproductions.
All the specimens were subjected to accelerated aging tests through 1080h of ultraviolet light irradiation. Mechanical property changes have been determined using a 2kn tensile tester Deben microtest and the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) in order to quantify the strength and maximum stress. 
RESIN BOUND MORTARS
RESULTS
CONCLUSIONS
All the resins and organic mortars specimens, subjected to accelerated aging tests through 1080h (45 cycles) of ultraviolet light irradiation, show significant differences on tensile test trials. The results of the specimens have been compared to natural stones specimens, showing that those of resin without additives or aggregates are the most resistant, followed by mortar specimens and, finally, by those of natural stone. Moreover, it has been demonstrated that flexion strength varies considerably depending on the type of additive used, showing those prepared with the inhibitor UV Tinuvin 292 on 1% the higher stability. TRI-TR, TRI-TR-T292  1%, ALY-TR, ALY-TR-BIO R 5%, ALY-TR-T292 1% before and after being subjected to the UV test. (Graphic by author)
Microtest
The figure 5 show Force/strain curves of the mortar specimens before and after being subjected to the UV test. The mortars behave in different ways according to the type of resin employed, so that those made of polyester turn into more rigid and frail, while those of resin epoxy acquire ductility and absorb mechanical efforts in a better way. It is observed that the amount and size of the aggregates influence strength, as well as the fracture types. In all the cases, the stress of the materials is favored by the presence of microspores that are developed during the preparation of the specimens. 
SEM
The specimen TRI-TR-T292 1% (Figure 6 . A, before aging and B, after aging) does not offer changes on texture after UV aging, however, the specimen ALY-TR-BIO R 5% (C, before aging and D, after aging) show the presence of microcrackings and fissures as a consequence of the degradation. TRI-TR, B. TRI-TR-T292 1%, C. TRI-TR-T292 1% (after uv), D. ALY-TR, E. ALY-TR-BIO R 5% and F. ALY-TR-BIO R 5% (after uv).
